Frozen and pre prepared meals (local and national)
Offering delivery of frozen meals, light lunch options and puddings.
Oakhouse Foods : 0333 Supporting with dietary requirements. Also offer grocery delivery.
370 6700
Oakhouse offer convenient weekly deliveries across the country. Free
delivery over £30.00.
Frozen meals delivered to the door - order for the full week - Contact for
Wiltshire Farm Foods : brochure. Free trial meals available. Special Diets available: Gluten Free,
0800 773773
Free From, Diet Search. Specialist Nutrition: Purée Petite, Purée Classic,
Purée Breakfast, Purée Shaped Sandwiches, Purée Desserts, Soft Meals.
Parsley Box : 0800 612
7225

Chef on Board Ltd
01981 250494
Kingstone

Dishes that are quick and easy to heat up in a microwave. They are easily
stored in a cupboard without taking up space in a fridge or freezer: Meals
start from £2.99, Free next day delivery. On all orders over £19.00
Provide ready meals that have all the flavour, quality and comfort of homecooked food. The minimum order value is £40 (excluding delivery).
Delivery charges are as follows:
• £8.95 for orders £40-£59.99
• £7.50 for orders £60-£84.99
• Free of charge for all orders over £85 - If your delivery address is within
Herefordshire, may be able to deliver direct to you. Just call with your
order to arrange a convenient delivery time (you will need to be in).
Payment is by cash or cheque on delivery. Dispatched frozen and in
insulated packaging; the meals should be transferred back to a freezer as
soon as possible following delivery.

Meals on Wheels
Hereford : Tel:
07929080991 or
07887483521

The Meals on Wheels service delivers hot meals to you at home Monday
to Friday. There is a three week rolling menu, and amendments can be
made to suit dietary requirements, and meals can be transferred onto a
plate if required. Main Meals cost £4.25 and puddings are £2.45. Please
call to request a menu or to order a delivery.

Herefordshire
Butchers: 01432
272357

Hereford Butchers provide pre-prepared meals that can be delivered to
you at home. There is no set menu, they are happy to take requests for the
meals you like to eat, make them up using fresh ingredients and then
deliver them to your door. Delivery is free for orders over £20.00. Further
information can be obtained by contacting Hereford Butchers direct.
Approx £4-£5 per meal

Herefordshire Meats
01432 263264
07768714569
www.herefordshiremea
ts.com

Freshly prepared meals delivered to your door. Proud to prepare and cook
meals every day in purpose-built kitchen, using only the freshest
ingredients. Will deliver anywhere in Herefordshire. Please see leaflet or
look at website to see the menu and pricing.

herefordshiremeatsltd
@outlook.com

Local business delivery/collection food boxes

Ogleby butchers
01432 265248
www.oglebybutchers.co.uk

Elgar Produce
01432 274154

Heggies
01432 273300
Copper pot (Legges)
01432 357753

Open normal hours this week 8am - 5pm.
To cope with the high demand we have now taken on additional staff
including delivery drivers.
Please phone in your orders for delivery.
The shop is open but are allowing one person In at a time. Please
respect out social distancing precautions.
We have a full range of meat in stock including : family meat packs,
BBQ packs, beef mince, stewing, steaks, burgers, joints, pork ,
steaks, joints, diced, chickens, chicken fillets, thighs, lamb, minted
lamb chops, sausages, bacon, eggs, potatoes, milk, butter, cheese
sliced ham and beef and even loo rolls!!
Free delivery within Hereford city limits on orders over £20 and a
small charge for up to 5 mile radius.
Delivery only service, so this means the stall will be closed. All orders
will need to come through Facebook page through messenger.
Going forward, deliveries will only be on a Monday and a Friday, just
to reduce the risk.
Payments will now all be BACS, and it’ll be a doorstop delivery
service, so there is no contact with anyone
Offering a range of boxes, ring up or check out their facebook page.

Offering weekly hampers ranging in price from £10-£90 with free
delivery. See website http://www.leggesofbromyard.com/weeklyhampers/
Bartonsham dairies
Bartonsham Farm dairies have teamed up with Total Produce to
01432 272941
deliver a food box, you will receive all of the items in the pic (see web
www.bartonshamfarm.co.uk link). You can order Monday – Friday 9am-4pm
Kings Acre Express
Can deliver provisions locally. Minimum spend £5 for delivery. Would
01432 273726
be glad of any volunteers willing to help deliver.
Les the veg
Fruit and veg boxes for 1-2 people or large families. £10 / £20 / £25.
07483219218
Free delivery Mon-Sat, order by messaging through face-book or call
07483219218
Bartestree village stores
Due to the current situation of COVID-19, we have implemented
01432 507240
further social distancing within our store. Whilst we are still open, you
may find that waiting times to enter the shop are increasing.⠀
We would like to remind our customers that we are offering a FREE
delivery service, subject to a minimum order of £20 to within a 5 mile
radius.⠀
Please call the shop on 01432 507240 before 12pm on the morning of
your required delivery. ⠀Have stocks of:⠀Fresh fruit and veg, dried
foods, tins and pasta, chilled meat & dairy, Homemade ready meals,
chocolates and sweets, Home essentials and cleaners, pet food,
newspapers & magazines
Bay Horse Inn
Offer a range of good to be delivered, see facebook page. Also
01432 273351
offering microwaveable meals and Sunday lunch delivery. See
www.bayhorsehereford.co.uk website
Pengethley Farm Shop
Can deliver produce (meat, bread, milk, frozen meals etc). Do regular
01989 730430 / 07735 338180 runs to pubs etc in Ross, Hoarwithy, Whitchurch and Much Birch - if

Neil Powell, butchers
Hereford: 01432 277557 /
rob@neilpowell.co.uk

Oakchurch Farm Shop Call
and collect for essential food
items Call us with your
shopping list on 01981 500 125
(option 7) or send an email to
enquiries@oakchurch.net
Morrisons food box
www.morrisons.com/foodboxes
Blue line taxi’s (delivery)
01432 343435
.

within run area, can incorporate delivery. If in addition to regular runs,
probably request order to be £30 and over.
Free Home Delivery (Herefordshire & Monmouthshire) – In light of
the recent developments in regards to COVID-19, we are rolling out
our free home delivery service across Herefordshire &
Monmouthshire. Our delivery drivers will carry out sensible measures
to ensure your delivery is done so safely. You can place by phone or
email. Deliveries will be made on Wednesdays and Fridays. Minimum
Order Value £20. Although our home delivery service is open to
everyone, we would please like to stress, that we want to make sure
that the vulnerable in our community and those who are self-isolating
have priority and the opportunity to get what they need. If you would
like delivery on alternative day or your spend is under £20, you can
use our online next day delivery service, which is chargeable.
We totally understand that you may prefer not to enter the store to
shop so we now offer a call and collect service for our customers.
Essential foods, fruit & vegetables, meat, household goods, pet food,
etc.
Just call or email us your requirements and when you arrive in our car
park we’ll drop your order into your boot for you.

Please see their website for details. Note you will need to set up an
account with them.

